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and réiads with horror of the. suferings which the brute judgod by snob (]ommiittoo te, b. the buot la t. bo

creation often undcrgo from the t.houghtlessne88 Of thle sent to tho e cetary of the liadies Auxiliary 01% «

Ignorint, and abe fears also sometinies from experimeiitt in before theo 1Mb day of biby, 188.
the pursuit of science. For the remiovail of the former the The lAdies' Auxiliary will then clocide whioh of
Queen trusts mue1' to the progreas oft eduration; and in te- thoe effys do sont ini id the best, andi at the Annuel
gard to the pursuit of science, she hop" thtit the entire Mleting of theo Band o f Mer'y hijunab

advantage of those aniesthetic discoveries froni whielh main1a mU abo

ha. derived so much benefit himself, in aileviation of suifer- prize wilI ho given to the writer of oach oaay .met #s;

ing, may be fully extended to the lower aimaiiislier to the LadliWs Auxiliary; a more valtiable book te

Majesty rejoices that the society awakens the interest <of the writcr of tie best ossay; anid the diploia vii

the young by the. presentation of prize for essays connecteil be p)reseitcd to the Band of Mercy of wbich the

'with the subjeet., and hears with gratification thait lier son writcr of the be.st edimyis a momiber, with tbhe n«»

and daughter-in-law show their interest and sytnp)atlîy ly of the writ.er inscribeil tiircon.
presentiog those prizes aWK your meeting. Iler lajsty de-F.MvI 4Y,.M.3 TU
aires meoto announce a donation of one lètindred gisinens .MRtYF. .Sirn
towards the. funds of the society. M&U..&~ ure'i .iier .P 7 .

I am$, my dear Lord, very faitlifully yours,

T. M. BiDDi)t.pit.

The. Banl of Harruwby, K. G.

The Ladies' Committee i charge of the Educa-
tional Branch of the New Brunswick Societys work,
have bad moat encouraging reault. i ince the organ-
isation etf the Band of Mercy movement in this Prov-
inec, and are now taking further means to extend
the work, by iesuing the following circular, which
ha& been sent to ail the superintendonts of Sunday
sehools and to most of the teachers in the public
m'hoola throughout. the Province.

CIRCULAR.

Tho Ladie8' Hu tùane
Educational Auxili-

oary of the New Bru ns-
wick Society for the
P lrevetionof Cruelty

~toAuimals having,by
c, the kindness of! Lord

SAberdare, PreBideut;
of the Royal Society,

<o had a second copy of
the diploma of the
Royal Society phiced

at their disposai for presentation as a prize, bave
determined te die:pose of it in the following manner,

The members ot'each Band of Mercy in connection
with the' N..B. S. P. 0. A. are invited to write essaye,
cousisting of the writer's 14Personal Observations on
the Habits and rratment 'of Animais " for tic ycar
preceding the completion o! his or her-essay.

Ail esstls written by the members of any Band
are to be read and exanîined by a Comrnittco ap-
pDointod by the offiç,»rîsof the BaIMI, anid the "ess

I
i

SAINT JOnnI, N. B., AUgU*t 318t, 1887?.

WThe Committee wish to draw the. tboughtfui aten.
tion of the teachers in the. publie achooks, and supeâtuiê
enta of Sunday Sebools of ail denominations, tW the grest
importance- of this Band of Mercy movement, .ot o4dy ae
a pleasurable means of interestlng the. young ilaft. proto-
tion of God's dependent ereature4a, but as a mmemitg
inculcating prnclplei of kiodcs, and thus prsv.thu
crime in after 1f..

Write for reading matter and book of Infom"I-
«< How to form ,q Band "-sent free of charge on appilOS-
tion te Secretary of Auiliary. PWm a Baud in y~ Oo&oI
so that ther idren nay conprfor the prita~ nam*d, ad for
your reward dejiend upon it tint these dumb and sufeérlmg
servant& of manl (if they could speak) would bleu ySU f«
doing no.

TEACmB' INSTITJTROL

York Cou nty 1In stitu te wi l moot at Fredericton on
the 29th anîd 30th isist.

'l'ho Albert County Teachers' Institute vill b. beld
at Riverside, N. B., October 6th and 7tb. An inter-
e8tiflg p~rogramme is 1 rovidod. Prof. Burwash will
deliver au address.

The St. John County Teachers' lIntituto wil W-
semble in this city on the luit Thursday of October.
A futil1 programme will bc publishied in oour next iSue..
It is expected that the meeting will ho an interStng
one.

The second meeting of the Sackville Teachers
Association wus hold at lit. Allison CJollège on thie
lust Saturday in i Augnet. Discussions on sovoral im-
portant sub)jecte of sehool work, with practical'illus-
trationis tliereolî;:ýtook placé. Mr. (Ioodwin preside4
in the abgenceofo Mr. e, B. Plielan,
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